
Querita Vincent at the Grpheum in Some of /Per Panting Poses.To launch a. new «ect in this narrow
world Is no easy matter, and Joseph

Emlth waa persecuted, withalmost animal

When the translation was finished the
angel took the plates away and they have

k never been seen (since. Alexander Smith*
etates that the plates were seen by eix
or eight men besides his father, the last
cf whom died but a few years since.

The original manuscript made by Joseph
Smith is owned by a man named Swelch,

who lives In Richmond, Missouri.

volume was six inches thick. With the
plates was a strange pair of transparent

etone ppeotacks which Smith called
"Urim and Thummln" and bv means of
these the illiterate young country boy

translated the curious, unknown char-
acters on the plates. The characters rep-
resented a. language called Reformed
Egyptian.

Some time before, dissension had crept
Inamong the Saints. Brigham Young and
his faction had gone about quietly teach-
ing the doctrine of polygamy, claiming
that Joseph Smith ha'' "'ad a revelation
that plural marriage »re the will of
God.

Sometimes the Saints showed more zeal
than sen?e In standing by a cause; but
their fortitude under persecution argued
their honesty. And it is generally con-
reded, though reluctantly, that In all
thrir colonies there was visible a spirit
of industry, morality, order and cleanli-
ness rarely, ifever, found in other com-
munities of equal size. This was particu-
larly true of their beautiful city of Nau-
voo, on the banks of the Mississippi.

But at last there came a mob that real-
ized the wildest of mob dreams. In the
Jail at Carthage, Illinois, they shot and
killed Joseph Smith and his brother Hy-
rum. who was a patriarch of the original'
church.

ferocity by loaders of other denomina-
tions. The church history Is a stormy
one— deeply, darkly marked with the foot-
prints of furious mobs; with traces of the
mob weapon, tar and feathers; with the
stain of that whicd alone quenches mob
thirst—blood.

Continued from Page Nine.

propl^te arid Soris
cF ppopli^tSv

shook hands like the tor.gs rack. 'That?
eald Ito myself. 'Ican't make a dancer
out of that:*

"But when I w«»nt hoir.e and thought
about it. Ithought about the money,
too.

"Ipaid to myself. "What's the use of
throwing away the chance of making that
money? It's the girl's fault if she can't
learn/

"

So the doubtful teacher went to the ap-
pointed house at the appointed hour. The
pupil had pulled up the rug from the
nursery floor and waa ready to begin busi-
ness.

Step after step, brnd after bend Querita
ehowed, and all to no purpose. She could
not teach the tongs. They persisted In
being Just as formal as ever, and both
they and* their teacher grew despairing.

The pupil grew so despairing at last
that she collapsed entirely. She dropped
Into a chair in a floppy, hopeless heap.

This the Josephltcs then refuted and
now vigorously deny. But the Brigham
ites gained ground to such an extent that
the City Council of Xauvoo passed an act
favoring the destruction of the press and
print shop of the Brighamltes to prevent
their issuing a scurrilous. Indecent sheet,
which might have been stopped by more
lawful methods. After considerable delay
and under protest Joseph Smith, ! as
Mayor, signed the bill.

He and his followers were in such great
disfavor among people of other faiths
that this furnished a good excuse for his
being thrown into Jail awaiting trial in
the courts. • It is claimed that the Gov-
ernor of Illinois gave personal assurance
of the safety of both Joseph and Hyrum
Bmlth during their restraint.
, However, mobs are no respecters of
Governors or bolts and bars. On Juno
27, 1844, a frenzied mob broke into the

Jail and shqt the objects of their insane
hatred.

For many years the burial place of Jo-
seph Smith was unknown. Even now
ItIs known to few. ItIs In the cemetery
at Nauvoo, < about four feet beyond the
tomb of his wife. There is no stone, not
even a mound, to mark the grave of
Joseph Smith, the prophet.

BERTHA H. SMITH.

A curious case was tried before tha dvfl
courts In Vienna, the other day regarding
a claim arising out of a railway accident.
The plaintiff stated that he had received
Internal injuries as the result of the ac-
cident.- The medical experts maintained
that the shock of the smash had caused
the hea^t of the plaintiff to change from
its normal position to one lower down in
his body. This theory waa received with
incredulity by the Jurymen, but their
skepticism was satisfied when they ap-
plied their hands to the man's ribs and
could feel the organ beating in the usual
manner. The medical men stated that tha
sufferer might live for several years,
notwithstanding the extraordinary dis-
placement of his heart, but that he was
more liable to heart failure and would ex-
perience great difficulty In doing his
work. Under these circumstances tha
jury awarded the"plaintiff heavy com-
pensation.

"The Southern dances are th» best for
this. The body lets itself go more than
In skirt and fancy dancing. Ifyou look
at It that way you can see that negroes
are one of the most graceful races In the»
world. That- Is, the negroes who are aa
they were made. The most that we see In
the North and West are artificial. They
are cheap imitations of us and the result
Is awkwardness. But the real plantation
nigger moves Incurves as an animal does
—oh, Ican't describe them—Ifyou could
only see for.yourself !**

His Heart Changed
Its Position

"Besides the goo^ that dancing does, it
is pure pleasure," says Miss Vincent. "In
fact It's the best fun that Iever have.
After my turnIcome off the stage feeling
like a princess

—
the way you feel after'*

morning swim or a brisk walk. Dancing
puts life Into your body. Allthe muscles
are relaxed and strengthened.

out one never thinks of that !n watehra*
her grace. She Is not the heavily athletic
young woman that the average vaudeville
dancer Is. She Is lithe and her body seems
to obey every whim that enters her orig-
inal head.

*» T"S perfectly abrord," eay* Querlta.
|| ~rn« Idea!"
ii Bne evidently mean* that It really

le absurd. Querlta usually means
what ehe •ay*. She eald once upon a time
that *h# was going to be a buck ar.d wing

fiascer.
"Itis absurd. Ipay. to think for a min-

ute that the body can't be trained to as-
F-jrrr any s«ty> of pose and motion." says

Vincent. "You can Just as well learn

the loosi-Jotatefl motions of the Southern
'.anccrti as the ramrod popes of society.

The latter are far more artificial than the

former."
Perhap? fhe is hardly a fair Judge of

what ran be done withany given body. It

Is hard to believe that hers was ever

made after the conventional pattern that

Providence u*es. It can be folded up for

pocket us«« or bent over backward until

Itis double; it can fall to pieces, to*,and

th«"n Querita can pick it up and put it to-

pe'her. And when you look at her you

Bnfl it a bit hard to take her word for it
thst anybody's body can be trained to do

likewise.
She eays she can prove It. though.

"When Iwas in Chicago Idanced at

Mrs. Potter Palmer's house." she says.

"In the East, you know, that sort of
thing Is often done. After Iwas through,

ere of the guests a»ked me to give her

private leseons.
"Ialmost laughed Inher face. So would

you ifyou had seen her.

"She waa one of the would-be-English

type of society girl. She walked as a

r>rtr ef tones would Jt tt canld, and she

Querita Vincent Tells the Secret of Buck and Wing Dancing
Querlta threw her arms about her Joy

fully. "That's it!"she cried. "That's thw
way. Let yourself go and you can learn

the buck and wing!"
•And with courage renewed they set to

work again and In three lessons the pupil

was well on the way toward rivaling her

teacher. "She had enough natural grace
and her full allowance of Joints, but she
had trained her body in the ways of swell-
dom, and she had to get back to first

principles before she could dance. She
was a success finally and the dancing

practice grave her grace inall ways. There

Is no such all-round physical training as

dancing."

Miss Vincent learned her buck and wing

steps at first hand. While she was In

New Orleans a few years ago she began

watching the pickaninnies on the levees.

She watched them at first because they

were blessed black babies and they

amused her. Later she discovered that
they knew something about dancing that

they might teach her.

When this dawned upon her she began
to spend her pennies in getting them to
dance more. From 9 to 12 every day she
stayed on the levees, the pupil of the

bucks and pickaninnies. She absorbed
while she was there. Then she went back
to the hotel and tried the steps over and
over until she had them perfectly.

After she had learned .the steps of the-
Southern dances her next task was to
make them all over. She took a tuck In

them here, she let out a seam In them
there, and by the time she was through
you would never have known them for
the steps they started* to be.

In the first place, no two darkles dance
alike. They make their own steps to suit
themselves. So there are no Ironclad

rules for buck and wing dancing, and
Querlta takes the most impudent liberties
with even such as there be. But she
never gets away from the spirit of the
thing. The keynote of buck and wing
/lancing is to fall to pieces, and this
Querlta follows faithfully.

There is a history attached to these

loose-Jointed motions. In old days Itwas
customary for the negroes to dance
against time. Long before they were
weary they would pretend to be and then
set In a tumbling step with the purpose
of making spectators believe that their
finish was near. ¦?Then came a sudden
rally that proved the tumbling all a
hoax. Little by little, though. Itbecams
incorporated In the dance, until It was
the principal part of It.

"Cakewalklng Is built on a good deal
the same plan," says Miss Vincent; "but
a true cakewalk Is almost a play when It
is done by those who understand its sig-
nificance. From the old French country
dances it sprang— those that were known
In the New Orleans region— and It de-
veloped under the encouragement of tha
plantation masters.

"The cakewalk of slave days was a woo*
Ing. Init the man's choice of a partner
meant more than for the dance. Itsigni-
fied his proposal of marriage."

'Will yo' accep' ma nan' foh de cake-
walk. Miss Jemima Mehltabel?' he would
say. And Jemima Mehitabel's reply
meant yes or no for life.

"But you can't guess what dancing
means to the health." rambled on Quer-
lta. "I'dlike to pet Into a good argument

with anybody and show that dancing can
win out against all kinds of exercise. I'd
like to prove that It's away ahead of swim-
ming. Itkeeps the hair much dryer, for
one thins; but that Isn't the, only reason.
It's far and away better than fencing,
because It Isn't so one-sided. Golf Is
eclipsed beside It. for golf Is a lazy game.

"Above all things, dancing gives grace.
A good dancer Is always a good walker.
Ifyou dance much and well, that Is la
a free way. not In stiff glides, every mo-
tion you make willbe graceful."

Watch Querita. and see If yon don't
think her theory la worth something. Sh«
Is as Ions as the moral law. you know.
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